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New, betwe’n then two definition, 

thon to e good desl of indifference—both 
m uuind, body end eeute. Of oonne. they 
both hod bodies—elue wherefore recon I

(UMITBD), mthem in the* peges t But she bed the 
sued and ho hod the ertote. while os for 
thon two attribut*—well, to quote Kiss 
May Kendal, ‘what a world apart they are,
■Г dear P for both any day.
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tor are they not sister eerrices P L W. Bonnt Beiha e uoe. dallj, SonsUr «opted. a, Tern.,,.
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her back to (he light to give ber complex- He Suffered Greatly from Kidney Trouble prfJfi МашГмеЙейгГааш Ш*P* P*N,ehole ............ ..........................11» т . . &P
on every chance mendié the imprest lnd Indle.tilon_H. Dnrtornd .or . Long - <” M»d ***«'>• ■ — Ш

fan with a weak solution P WeU, she knew -  „____ ... —------------------------------------------------ ------ express tor Suuex.........................  .........Sss »АГаІ U eooe, amltiag ekw. «SieeOuafut Ytil
what show* about—better than TOO would. П Without Oettlaa anj Better. ТУТ AJrmThs.s w. I '»r Kothwar--............................... . I mouth with the Dominion Atlantic Bail way toaii

Then she dressed, feeling thewhüe that r,om UrcSUsdurt, Uor-wU. " I &MuX,»Ро^Гої

her brushes ought to be of gold and ivory The march of the world’s progress is PortbSl*ü,‘8е|*'1,1 Jo[l1 Mahoney to Sortie Cul- ÿruphur Cure for Moutreul.Lrris. StJohu ' ™“Tm°nü“f’SWЖгйоГлґї ffi S&cSSSrtr-fe ~s-— я-теадмїпмгйя:
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contentment. ‘Who cares for the atone watchfulness, vigilance and thought invol-I Broïixii lJ**1** 8epi* *• ***” eudden to НаШах Md
or .t. content. ?’.*be thought, ‘but. O. ho. ved in modern superintendenoy produce. . Ш» by B„. Dr. M.y, Wm. Bum, S?aSS23TSU^(ita«? «» "ML"
luscious It the jmey frmt P severe strum on the physical and mental loUucsSa eattue. uxcuptedi.......................................................“ •„ trarfuwSrvfvP? "F1 lor Boston on

Being a young woman of mind, yon we powers of modern buunett men, and ex- H,a,lMklielfbM.byBiv. Dr. reley, Wm. Bnro.  wo • *™ *'•he quite recognised that the more mtifidal Jose, them to the attack, of obtain dis- P  }*•« I Steamer АІпЬя
meUphors ate at present the clearest eases. Considering that much depends on | вї» lJL'i®,т^й'гт'J“'e*or«* J“-1 Bffîîî'.from Hsillsi. Ptctoa sud Cui^ | learner AIpna,
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So she went with her estimable mamma, oi early adjustment ot digestive and butw*.

and she dinced. As I hinted before, she kidney disorders is often Iraaght with dire I Im.m'o: .toiZ K'.0"*1”Johl T-BteT- electtinltj. ' *** J
was personable—very ; and she had a taking results, added fi> his is the unpirdonable AmhurB. Sept, u by But. T. Altsch жь™т r WAUtrstossrureibyBssternetsndsidTlB,. 
way with her—when she liked ; and she had biding with health by experimenting with I ®°x to ■»#•! É. Acorn. ' * I ®• FGlІапАів,
a cool head, which is better than rubies, all manner ot worthless decoctions. It is Hel!^:t®tpt;7•by 5*^- F* H* Almon. Arthur e. I Baihray Office, 
and sometimes leads to them, and though simply invaluable to make the acquaint- =.,,1^1” * Moactoa, N.B., lflih J«ne.
Л, did not have to live by her wits, she mice if a safe and effective remedy Lh a. 'tKiffi" J“- Sh^ ^ =• | — i—
frequently made them aflord various little Dr. WilUam’ Pink Pill,. James MacPher- Old Bid*., Sept, s.b, But. Tbo., Msnbtil Mo»,
additions to her tcilet, and that is no small son, hotel keeper in the village ot Lan- Tsi» to Annie і Frsrer.
matter to a smart young woman. caster. Glengarry county, has done bosi- вісь ibtu*»., вгріла, ь, в«т. в. J. Bsuuod, DsvU

So she danced and was sought after, ness for a number of years in Lancaster, Ис1 ’ 8n. „
And presently, while she was fitting out, and having successfully catered tor the pit- Bsche?n to i/s a! Tiyior. up,‘ D"1»” *e- 
ber partner took hold ol that guileless fsn. ronlKe *>• tbe travelling public therefore is I Pldea. Sept- i, by Bey.
In an istsnt it wu broken, and her little favorably known not only at home but also I fRb°« to Clsrs A. McKsy. і w-q , g w-u e

74™Гг*,^еси’пГ.10ь,^еиПсьи: ^o°mriêГпГ«^воГїїір,ГьІьЗгІІТЛГ ^I Fall Excursion
ling knew how difficult it was to raise the ments and how he wu cured. About two J<*ep?8mith to АппЛКгеі* M' McCreery» 
coin at every moments notice. yearaago he said, “my whole digestive ap- Windsor, Sipt. a. by Bev. j. a. Mother, Beoiimin

•Doesn t half match your dress,’ he said, P*Ia^* seemed to become disordered. I H. Lester to eertrnde miller. , __ . жт_
as she examined it carefully, saying she So*“e dsys I could move around, then again WinH*0rl^?tL? і.ь* **°>beri Benjunln HUKiLAND fllld BOSTON 
must try it it could be mended : ‘don’t von 1 would bo obliged to go to bed. I tned I ~ ■ H-.bwter 10 u,Kt"Je мш"‘ „ !
bother shout it. I’ll .end yon another.’ "veral things hnt with iidiflerent success. ‘pokSiite UcCoT- Iwc

‘Bow awlully sweet ! And it’s just like Occasionally I felt relieved, but in a day DsrtmontM, Sept із, by в,т.'рг«і wilkiouon С°іиїїІ?іЯеи.т?0?,І>ії.ї‘,1,lh J”” - ве-, , 
you to think ot matching my dresi.’ Her " *»» the old symptoms would return with „ Çb.’Ss.«P to M.™/*,^rr“ W“klMO°’ ^'rtSu^^yf^SsS L
tone was charming. a more depressing effect. This kind ol thine D“$™atbi.8ePt-tojby the Bit. Frud Wntineen, sold, «ttbe I w

Thsn pre*otly .he went in to supper went on until I became troubled wiflTmjH Голтїь&миіїь^ , I ONE WAY : : :
with o man whom she had met two or hdneys which was a very anooyiog addi- I aUmi m Мя. Йі»к2і 5iS‘ ,r“er‘ ch“lM 
three tim ;s and knew vaguely as one "on to my sufferings. I wu restless,with a CtiçU, e*t. s. by B.v. p.tber w.i.h, jo»-h L 
knows quadrates of caiusl scqnsintsnces. «ecailion ot sickness st the stomach, with I DocXw to Kitberlne L«drlgsu. r 
But it wss only that evening she had heard intermittent pain in the small ol the back. Y»™°e,h. Sept. 10, by Bey. j. я. Foihsy Hurry 
him described as very rich, and it made \ was miserable enough when I consulted n«,ho™ H!"”t“r*„Wv ВГ”"1" 
her thoughtful. This was the young man the doctor,who, probab.y did me eome good P ÜcïÏÏÜ'm Й ніііь * С*Єппп Vere
with body and eetate—he thought her un- because I telt relieved. The doctor’s med- Port KUdn. s.pt. is. by Rev. Mr. Eraser Clifford 
commonly smart. їсте was taken and his directions obeyed, I P*tte«on td Margaret Simpson. *

‘How ulipperv those’ silks are !’ she said, but I did not improve. I had heard ol the A*, as, by Bee. e. Wethem
«they finished supper-it was a sit-down f»me of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. My І г.т^ГпУ a‘nl°r^it°QMrsi«Crowell, 
one and of remirkable virtue. Do you wife believed in them and urged me to try І Йо^ АЇнйьтK^Hal^rd* Thomion 
thmk you could pick up my fan for me— Лвт- glad I did so for after taking Rlcbibacto, Sept, it, by Rev. Wm. Lwioo Georre
it has dropped down your side ?’ f>ue box I felt oetter, and I continued tak- w- Csrnnim to Annab.lle Toouûs ’ **

He pushed bsck his chair and stooped. !S?-Ihe pill‘ u?t,'11 was completely cured. Mllnr‘w,M,ee«?>,t2epl.14 ЬЛ 5eT’ D-8iewurt, .
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-CîiasSSïe'кй'ь£ *• лайл&в-* att№VAsKx.Beatt SïÇïïs

..KÆ£3.-;:æï.,;'.î express теїміа SüS&SBSSB
alien, and he smiled an evil smile. She benefit from the use ol Dr. Williams’ Pink Thompson, Jsmes a. Thompion to Dtily (8ond»y excepud). hekets, good for morning or uftorooon bout on
bluuhed again, deeply. The man of opu- h=d I can cordisll, recommecd them I M‘°°l,l8rM1- ____________________ Lvu, HalUuxs.»a.m., arv In Dtnbv Has . m «“’hd»,'- Noretnrntkkeules.Urn,<0c.
lence stuttered. 10 'bose who are suffering similarly.’ ^--------- -—— Lve. Dlgby u05 p. m., ary Tsmontb ;rp S'. Si І ЄЖОВ8* r. BAIRD, Munuier.

‘Shall we go back into tbe dancing- . Dr. Williams’Pink Pills cure by going I JJIEÎD. І гИ' nith“o8.îC1„m’.‘.?rL.DJ,b,f. Ч” p- “■
room ?’ she said softly, but she did not put “jb® r®°1 of the disease. They renew - ■ Lve. Turmonth тлі aim, ary 'mgbj y.ss Ї.' S' I On and after Thursday Julv Rth
out her hand for her fan : so he cirried it an<i bm.d up the blood, end strengthen the Ir”ro.8«Pt. 2, Emms Archibald. I Lye. Digoy lo.oa s. m., srr EslUu 4A0 p. m I U ПО alter Inursday, July 8th,

•I’m awfully sorry,’ said Mr. Gould, for “«”«• «bu» driving disease from the sys- » h.h«>r. Bspt. ». Wllllmn atom,. M. ^1' DUbTtSà А*т™"аг"нЙЙ “ “n*- S'
the second time whtn they were in the tem' Avoid imitation* by insisting that I 8t’ dehn, Sept. H, Rinliird Heine, 7J. Lve. Annspolis 7.00 m., arv Dlvbr 8.00 %. Œ
corridor. every box yon purchase is enclosed in a Wolfrille, Sops Ю, Obed Cold well, &6. | Lve. Dig by t.15 p. OL, arv Annapolis e.0Sp. m.

wrapper bearing the full trade mark. Dr. WollviUe, 8epL 10, Obed ColdwsU, 16.
Williams, Pink Pills tor Pale People." ' ePrln*bin. Sept. 8, Joitm. Oanleld, 86.

Q.noddy. Sept. IS, Thomas Bobinron, 88.
„ , . Montreal, Sept. 18, Geo. F. Herding, 66.
Ordering by Sample. Bajdeld, Sept. 6, Mm. Jemee LeBetter, 78.

A young womsn entered S telegraph But Bl,er‘ Ant- Ahrmn Ksyauagb, 78. і BOSTON ЯКВТГГИoffice in a Maine town, and asked .he I ш.ГьоХ^^Гі.ЇХе»^. BoB.Ll,“'^^ЖГИуЙЮ

Saseex, Sept. 13th, Wil.Um Clyde Braonsn, 24. I and Thübsday. immediately on arrival of the Ex-
Boston. So says the Lewiston Journal Bactonche, 6ey. 8, Mm. Eapneml. McNeil, 77. 
which proceeds to tell the .tory thus : S’P‘-1».Henry A.ermder Hood,82. K.м*Lon?'

On being answered in the sffiimitive, the KltCSZK. 

woman opened her reticule, took out • 8t. John, Septs 18, Sara, wife oi William Walton. Staterooms can be obtained on апоИсжНо» t* 
bunch of samples, and went to writing. Y«mo«th, Sept. 12. Margaret Crosble Crowell,44.
Alter some difficulty .he squeezed her Vlcfrr!. Berth. Sept. 16, Tbomm Edwum ВШ., oC. lE&S'

thoughts into ten words, and approached 8t* ^®hn*8ept< 16< D« wile ot Robert McGee, tune-ubles
»»»«—■vw»lа-тЛ-дамваа—^-

“A,” the other “B,” and a quarter. The wtnpîîrL 26f Be*lna T. daughter of Isaac 
message read : „ rarru*18,

‘Sellum & Sellum, Boston. Send ex- tL’S', Spt- 13' w,h 01 *■ B-
press, fire yards semple ‘A’ and six yards JeuMwoSept. 12. Charity E., wile ol Cherle» W.
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The Sterner CliftonГ
‘It wu sn old friend,’ sbeiejomed plain

tively. ‘Shall we torn into Ihe library and 
cremate the relics ? I cin't bear the idea 
oi its being thrown on the dustheap.’

When they stood by the fire he offered it 
to her, but she shook her head, smiling 
this time. ‘No, that is too cruel. You 
did it, and yon matt burn the pior thing.’

•I'm swfu ly sorry,’ he said, tor the third 
time. ‘May—er—may I not send you 
another P’

‘O, but Ibis was of no value, really ; I 
can get one myself.’

'No; do let me ; it was all my clumsiness 
Let me have your address and I’ll send 
yon one.’

She hesitated, paused reflectively, till, 
littirg her eyes to hm, she murmured, ‘Will 
you bring it then ?’

She went home that evening and dream- 
•3 oi having silver brashes with the most 
elaborate monograms procurable. But the 
rich young man latnoutly conversed with 
his old school-fellow, the poor young man, 
who threw himself in his way. So they be- 
сете righteously indignant over tho art 
fulness of the schemer.

•Lei’s send her one of those Japanese 
ptptr thiags,’ said young Schilling, ‘come 
round to my rooms ; we ll find one there, 
and do it up ; with oar kind regards.’

“All right,” said young Gould, yawn
ing, hr he was halt asleep and easily

dÆSÏÏÏtÆr Sfffi wlu H*mpton '«
month and Yarmouth and AunapoUs. MONDAY at ,.30 a. m.
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S. S. Prince Edward,: TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m.
SATURDAY at 5.30 a. m.
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Kin, Square, makes h a moat deatrabla і i 
place lor V isitors and Business Мав. It is i wBUnaabertalaUnce oftupStt o/ t* ! ! 
dtp. Has every accomodation. Electric . , 
£“*■ RwoU.Parta ot the town, pesa the i , house every three minutes. ,
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Mge, Sept. 2, Mary, wife ot Robert

ЄЖТІем№ Whfte X* Mre*BuQic3 White, wife of

ВГОЇЇ%е!Т 12‘ L“la Seli. daughter ot John
Fairville. Suit. 18,

Hugh Cnuinen, 99.
G1& M ^Doùgaîf 431 ' FIorence* dan*bter

рогжта4- E”btcc*' w,fe«'c-‘-
Lcckeport, Sep*, l. Margaret, 

tiamnel Glen Allen, 81.

-I і»
Chiton, Sept. 2, to the wile OIL. W. Parker, a eon. 
Parnboro, Sept. 2, to the wife of Thomas Welton. aBOO. ’
eree.HU’ Sept, It, to the wile of Frank Barren ,n 

Sussex, Sept. 12, to the wile ol James Tnlta, Jr., a 

»М«ц Aug. 28, to the wile o/E. H. Patten,

P1,cU°ibterPL 13' “the ,Ue 01 Fulton Pierce, a 

HlngKleaD Sept. 16, So the wife ot Z. B. Eitey, e

Sprtnghill, Sept. 0, to the wife ot John Melnac, a 
daughter. ’

Amhent|Sspt.lltothawlfe of Henry Mosher, a

Amberat^Sept. 8, to the wile of Thomas Brown, в
,^pt’ ». «» tbs wife ol F. C. Wfoon, .

І *♦fiUtlllMMUlliiiiing
Hannah, widow of the late Ir glLHONT HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ol D. J.

Orders■

So they made the par col up together. 
Bat Schilling jgther overdid his part, and 
Gould, at the lut moment relenting,pulled 
his card out again, while the other had his 
hack turned hunting the sealing 
kept his own conntel. After all, „„ 
gentleman at heart, which the other 
wu nor could be.

And the next day Gould sent here lovely 
fan from toe Burlington Arcade, lorhewea 
ashamed of the way they had talked about

De~@ti№wS^,,Sa&widow of the late
Г

upe2iH6‘^;,e.:U'.7’J“e- -“->-01 u.. j роК SMAIX REM1TTANCES
Sydney, Apt. IS, Florence, diughter 

Mrs. A. J. Coppln 7 months.

^івавйпгв sr* d,i*,cr - 
в,еІГ/£№,га№‘Bro”-wldow

■!

ot. Mr. and U.SIMEePVop.wax, apd 
be wu a 

never
Cheeper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

QUEER HOTEL,
FBEDBBICTON, N. B.

J. A. Bawaana, Proprietor.
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